To evaluate their phase image characteristics, 61 patients with varying left ventricular contraction abnormalities were studied. In 16 normal patients, the left ventricular phase image revealed a homogeneous pattern, a narrow bell-shaped histogram and an orderly spatial progression of phase angle ®. In 16patients with segmental abnormalities, the left ventricular phase image showed a region of uniformly delayed phase angle corresponding to the site of segmental abnormality, a discrete secondary histogram peak and a discontinuous, but orderly, spatial progressionof phase angle. The mean phase angle(i) (23.6 ± 15.7°) and itsstandarddeviation (17.6 ± 7.2°) differed from the normal group (7.6 ± 11.1°,p < 0.002 and 8.9 ± 2.8°, p < 0.001). The percent of end-diastolic volume involved in the segmental abnormality, calculated using phase data in 13of these and in 11additional patients with a left ventricular aneurysm on ventriculography, correlated well with the percent akinetic segment on scintigraphic (r =0.78) and angiographic (r =0.84) study.
performed with a 15°caudad tilt to diminish overlap of cardiac structures and was chosen as the projection that best separated the ventricles. A linear 20°slant hole collimator was used to furnish the caudad tilt, permitting closer application of the camera to the patient. Red blood cells were labeled in vivo using a 20 mCi intravenous dose of technetium-99m pertechnetate given 30 minutes after the administration of 50 mg of unlabeled stannous pyrophosphate. Blood pool data were acquired in 28 frames, temporally distributed through the electrocardiographicRR interval in a 64 x 64 matrix, interpolated to a 128 x 128 format and viewed on a high-quality DeAnza display using 256 gray shades. Ejection fraction was calculated in the left anterior oblique projection by the standard counts method. Regional left ventricular wall motion was blindl y assessed in a semiquantitative mannerfrom outlinesgenerated on smoothed, background-subtracted stationaryimages of the end-diastolic and end-systolic frames withconstantaccess to the dynamic display of wall motion. Based on values establishedin our priorassessment (10) of scintigramsperformed in patient groups with both normal andabnotmal wall motion, anterior,apical and inferior segments in the right anterioroblique or anteriorprojection,and septal, lateral and apicalsegments in the left anterioroblique projection were evaluatedas: normal;hypokinetic, demonstrating reduced motion;akinetic, with absence of motion; and dyskinetic, demonstratingparadoxicaloutward expansion during systole. Left ventricularsize was graded qualitatively by visual assessment.
Phase analysis. In each study, the fundamental Fourier harmonicfit a cosine curve to the time versus radioactivity data of each pixel through the first 25 frames of the left anterioroblique blood pool study. Frame length was adjusted to equalize the time from frame I to leftventricular end-systole and from leftventricularend-systole to frame 25. In a separatestudy (11), we documentedthat this variation minimizesthe effects of curve asymmetrywith varying cycle lengths.
The fitted volume curve was assessed at each location and 256 gray shades were applied to code pixels in dark shades if the regional curvedemonstratedsmall phase angle and in progressively lighter shades where the fitted curve demonstratedincreasinglydelayed phase angle. Phase variation was expressed in terms of phase angle measured in degrees, from 0 to 360°, where 0°characterizedthe idealized normal ventricularcomponentand representeda fitted volume curve with initial counts reduction or contractiononset at theelectrocardiographic R wave. Atrial andotherregions filling during left ventricular systole appeared in light shades, approximately180°out of phase with the ventricles , whereas uncoordinatedcoritraction or the random variationsof background regionsappearedas a salt andpepperdistribution. Since previous experience has shown thatiinperfectcurvefitting methods may result in a left ventricularphase angle of less than 0°, the gray scale was rotated to commence at -54°(0.37T radians) topreventa black-whiteinterface from falling within the rangeof ventricularphase angle.
Phase histogram and phase an gle variation. Next, the left ventricularborder was visually located and outlined on the left anterior oblique phase image, guided by the simultaneoussuperimpositionof this outline onthe ungated left ventricularblood pool computer image, Within this designated left ventricularregion of interest, a phase histogram was constructed relating phase angle, on the abscissa, to the number of pixels at any given phase angle , on the ordinate. Toexclude presumed artifacts, a threshold was employed to omit analysi s of pixels with phase angles occurring less frequently than 5 % of the histogram peak. For each patient and each group , the mean leftventricular phase angle and its standard deviation were calculated. Further, the mean phase angle plu s 2 standarddeviations calculated in the normal group , represented the upper limits of the normal range and was employed to divide the phase histogram of patients with left ventricularcontractionabnormalitiesinto normal , early, and abnormal , late components .
Regional wall abnormalities. Movable cursors on the histogram were used to demarcateany selected region of phase angle as small as 2 .8°. Pixels correspondingto this range of phase angle werehighlighted on the static phase image (Fig. I) . Themovablecursors wereadvancedin small Table 2 1 and 2, Fig. 3 ). Phase images were analyzed in a total of61 patients. In Group 1, with normalscintigraphicleft ventricularsize and contraction pattern,there were 11 men and 5 women with a mean age of 44 years, mean heart rate of 68 beats/minand a mean left ventricularejection fraction of 67%. In Group 2, with discrete, segmental left ventricularcontractionabnormalities, there were 11 men and 5 women with a mean age of 59 years, mean heart rate of 72 beats/minand a mean ejection fraction of 42%; thesegmental abnormalitiesin 13 of these patientsdemonstratedakinesiaor dyskinesia. In Group 3, with generalized contraction abnormalities,there were PHASE IMAGING OFCONTRACTIONABNORMALITIES In each case, the upper limits of the normal mean phase angle have been used to divide the histograms in these abnormal studies into two parts. In the subsequent enhanced phase image (thirdcolumnof themiddleandbottomrow), those pixels corresponding to phase angles greater than this "normal"cutoff are highlighted. The histogram in the patient with segmental contraction abnormalities(middle row) appears to show two peaks. The corresponding highlighted phase image demonstrates that the second peak relates to pixels in the region of the segmental contraction abnormality. There is temporal-spatial coherence. The histogram in the study with diffuse abnormalities (bottom row) demonstrates a wide spectrum of phase angles and those pixels corresponding to phase angles beyond the normal range bear no specific spatial relation. There is no temporal-spatial coherence. p < 0.001). Analysis of the pattern of sequential phase variation in this group of patients showed a similar appearance to that in the normal group within the region corresponding to the normal component. Phase angle was prolonged in the region corresponding to the abnormal component, but progression followed an orderly pattern (Fig.  6) . Among those 13 patients demonstrating a left ventricular aneurysm, segmental akinesia or dyskinesia in an otherwise normal ventricle, the percent of the end-diastolic volume involved in the abnormal segment ranged from 8 to 43% (mean 23%). Overall, the left ventricular phase image revealed multiple regions of inhomogeneousphase angle (Fig. 5) . This was reflected in the phase histogram, which was grossly irregularwith pixels spanninga wide range of phase angle. The histogram was again divided into normal, early and abnormallate components. However, there was no relation 9 demonstratedelectrocardiographicevidence of prior infarction and one patient each had right-and left-sided intraventricular conduction abnormalities. Scintigraphic phase analysis was similar to that of group 2 and is not presented in detail. As in group 2, the percent of left ventricular enddiastolic volume in the aneurysm was calculated by phase analysis and ranged from 7 to 47% (mean 33%). This measurement also correlated well with the percent akinetic segment measured here on left ventriculography(r = 0.84) (Fig. 7) .
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The phase image. The phase image presents a regional map of phase angle (14,15) . Although the latter is determined by all points in the time versus radioactivity curve, it appears to approximate the onset of loss of radioactivity, or the onset of contraction, in the corresponding region of the blood pool scintigram. Although regional phase angle is most prominently affected by contractionabnormalities (4,6,7) , it may also be altered by significant conduction abnormalities (3-5,14-17) . Since we sought to evaluate specifically the relation between phase angle and various contraction patterns, patients with bundle branch block were excluded. However, occasional patients presented with an intraventricular conduction defect, perhaps an unavoidable outcome of severe ventricular involvement.
Potentialinaccuracies. The phase image is derived from an imperfect estimate of the regional time versus radioactivity curve. Absolute phase values are influenced by the timing of gating with reference to the electrocardiogram and cardiac cycle, conduction time to the surface leads and to the length of diastole related to heart rate. The gating trigger employed senses the maximalelectrocardiographicslope, is extremely sensitive and likely provided little variability, but could result in differences compared with values determined in other laboratories. Similar differences can be accounted for by varying methods of curve analysis and image processing. However, trends, patterns and intragroup differences would be expected to be similar. Cardiac to surface conduction time is likely quite constant but may vary minimally with patient size, resulting in a minimal effect on the calculated phase angle. The effects of heart rate variation were minimized by studying patients only during sinus rhythm with a specialized analytic method.
Overlapping structures. Methodologic errors may additionally arise from problems of curve fitting related to the assessmentof overlapping structuresin cardiac motion. Higher Fourier harmonics and alternative curve-fitting techniques may prove more accurate but have so far not provided a more accurate result than the simple technique applied in our study (18) . To avoid the problems related to reduced counts in the terminal frames of the multiple gated study, only data from the initial 25 frames were included in the curve-fitting process.
Heart rate. Since varying heart rate alters the duration of the diastolic phase of the cardiac cycle and influences the symmetry of the time-volume and time-radioactivity curves, only patients whose heart rate was in the normal range were studied. To minimize the effects of varying cycle length on curve symmetry, the frame length was adjusted to equalize the duration of the emptying and filling phases of the cardiac cycle, minimizing errors related to the fitting of a symmetrical mathematical function to asymmetric data (11) . (Table I) . Although there were nosignificant intergroupdifferences in sex distributionor mean heart rate, mean age and ejection fraction did differsignificantly between the groups. This should not be surprisingin view of the varying degreeof related functional abnormalities.
Enhancedphase image. Althoughno thresholdingwas employed in image display, a 5%frequencycutoffwas used to minimize the effects of noise on numerical phase data. Similarly, this cutoff can be applied to exclude from the image all pixels with phase angleoccurringless frequently than a given percent of the maximal frequency. In Figure  9 , pixels with phase anglesoccurringless frequently than 10% of that phase angleoccurring with the greatest frequency were set to 0°and a related dark gray shade. The resulting image is more legible when this enhancement method eliminates the random background variation. However, pixel dropout in the ventricularregion of interest can present analytic difficulties. For this reason, only a 5% frequency cutoff was used in thecurrentdata analysis and the optimal method of suchenhancementis not established.
Segmental contraction abnormalities. In the normally functioning leftventricle, there was anorderly,narrow bellshaped distributionof left ventricularphase angle. In patients with segmentalcontractionabnormalities,there was a homogeneousregional delay in phase angle corresponding to the site of the contraction abnormality. The spread of phase within the abnormal region appearedwell ordered and the objective applicationof movable cursors within the bimodal histogram allowed the demarcationof a boundary between the normally and abnormallyfunctioningventricle. There may be some error in the specific position of this boundary as theseparationof the two componentswas based on a predetermined assessmentof normal phase angle. However, the method produced phase demarcation that very closely correspondedto the apparentboundaryof normal with delayed phase in thecomposite static image.
In terms of wall motion, the region of late phase angle correspondedwell to the segmentalcontractionabnormality as noted on the blood poolscintigram or corresponding ventriculogramassessed in group 4.However, althoughthe scintigramis a silhouette technique permittingrecognition of the contractionabnormalityby the relatedprojectedperipheral wall motionabnormality,the phase image permits localization of a more centrally located boundaryas well. Generalized contraction abnormalities. In contrast to this pattern, the left ventricle withgeneralized contractionabnormalitiesdemonstrateda disorganized phase pattern approaching that seen in noncardiac background regions. Phase angle alterationrelating to the degree of regional dysfunction might well beexpected, but the totaldisorganizationof the pattern of phase angleabnormalitieswas unexpected and could be related to twopossible factors. Like the pattern of late phase angleover the abnormal region in patients with severe segmental contractionabnormalities,the pattern of phase angle in thediffusely dyssynergic left ventricle may relate simply to thepresence of broadly distributedcontraction abnormalities,related togeneralized and scattered fibrosis in these patients . This is supportedby the presence in six patientsof intraventricular conductiondefects not seen in the other patient groups . Alternatively,the phase pattern seen in patients withgeneralizedcontractionabnormalities may simply becaused by technical problemsrelating either to significant noise involved in the a ssessment of the time versus radioactivitycurve in a region of little motion or to curve-fittingdifficulties. All patients in this group had severe and generally poorventricularwall motion and function and, accordingly,the raw curve would reflect a shallow excursion and the fitted curve in mo st regions would show markedly diminished amplitude. Potential error s of curve fitting are magnified in this case and might account, in some part , for the apparentdiscontinuity noted in the phase images .
Comparison with segmental contraction abnormalities. Although left ventricularejection fraction was indeed lower in those with generali zed contraction abnormalities than in the group with segmental contractionabnormalitie s, regional dysfunction in the areasof segmental contraction abnormalitywas of the same orgreatermagnitudethan that noted in the diffusely involved ventricles asjudged from the related wall motion.Although in some cases of dyskinetic motion theexcursion of the raw curve would reduce the possibility of noise and relatedamplitude would increase, permittinga more accurate curve fit, other areas of segmental abnormality appeared akinetic with little wall motion and amplitude. Yet, phase angle was late but homogeneous in these segmental regions despite the related severe contraction abnormality and obvious reduction in amplitudeof the associatedfitted curve. This would support a different mechanismfor the varying phase pattern seen in patients with localized andgeneralized contractionabnormalities than simply the difficultie s related to curve fitting in the latter group . An aneurysm, or severe segmental contractionabnormality,was here and is generally formed by a single homogeneous insult, mostcommonly an acute ischemic infarction (25), whereas generalized contractionabnormalities, most often seen in thesetting of congestive cardiomyopathy(26), are probably formed over a prolonged period, by less well defined events and with likely varying pathologic, functional and,possibly, phase characteristics.
Clinical implications. The phase imagesdescribed appear characteristicfor the ventricularcontractionpatterns with which they areassociated. However, these data apply to specifically selected patient groups with distinct patterns of contractionabnormality.In effect, they represent the ends of a spectrum. It is expected that many patients seen in practice show varying wall motion and may demonstrate mixed phase characteristic s. Certainly, many patients with segmental andgeneralizedcontractionabnormalitiescan be differentiatedscintigraphicallyor by other methods without the applicationof phase imaging. However, these are clinically important subgroups (27) and are often only subjectively separated. Phase image analy sis provides the po ssibility for objective separation of the se patient groups and suggests a possible mechani sm for the identification of aneurysm boundariesand for theclinically importantquantitation of normally andabnormallyfunctioning ventricular regions.
